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SERGEANT-MAJOR LOWERY
SPEAKS.

Friday, Ma y 10. 191 8.

By Sam Shanfeld.
That the duty of the American
people in the United States is to
supporl; all war organizati.ons,
fnd t h at t he only sa tisfactory
method of endin~ the war is to
exterminate the despicable German government and Ge: ma n
people constituted the theme of
the s~e.ec h of ;Serge?] ~ ~-M1a.i or
l.owe·ry, of the famous Princess
P at Regiment, delivered at t wothirty Tuesday -afternoon, May
6, in the Rolla Theatre. The
ca use of America's entry into
the war h e said, was not for te:o_
ritory a~d not for indemnity, but
for democracy. "America entered t his wa r, just as England
entered it, p,a t h at the small nations should have the r ight to
live, and German autocracy be
downed." That t h e fee~ing in
t he body of th~ soldier is different from that in the body of th e
civilian, he said, is caused bv the
soldiers' actual contact and de 'lL
il'l g' wit h th':! Hun. "The men in
Fran('e are t oo big to be bothe,,:,ed
bv what is about them, such as
the shells. the living conditions,
and climatic conditions. They
conRti:tute the most humorous
~nn. most. comradely-like bunch
in the world. There is no nat.ionalizat10n in the trenches; the
m en are a~l comrades, and each
man is more than willing to die
for t h e other."
"The German peoDle, 15ke t h e
GeTma.n government. are not. all
right. We are fighting the whole
German nation. I believe in puni>:hinP.' t.he Germ ans bv exterminating them." "The peace t erms
must be satisfactory. not only to
the allied nations, but also to

QUO VADIS CONVENTION.
Spec:al to Miner : Delegates
of jungles of Quo Vadis met in
Rolla May 3rd, 4th and 5t~, for
[\ nationa l convention, and were
i: h cwn t he r ailway station, th e
subur b so ut h of the city on the
Frisco, and other places of interest, by the local Q. V. men . This
was the only convention held in
th e last two years, as the declaration of war by t he U. S, of A.
on th e Imperial Government of
Germany, and the consequenlt·
departures of men for t raining
camps m2.de th e last year's convention impossible.
Othe " th an t hat of making
merry in an atmosphere of good
fel lowship and congeniality, with
now and t hen a sip from St.
Louis' cornucopia by way of a
to ast to "Ye Olden Times" befo"e thf' 8''''eat dr ought, t h e ob; pct of consideration before
t h ose of the call oused pedal extremities D.nd bituminous talcum
powder w"ts t hat of nreseTving
the effi cient organization of the
wder eve"! after t he storm of
] ~ ~t. ye9x h d deplet ed th eir
r an ks.
This outla:v of work made
mO~'e rlifficu·. t by the a bsence of
pOJ11e of the national officers call- '
ed for stren uou s work on part
of all deleg*e.s, especially'---as
2nd was disposed of only after
three intensive business 'session!'>
S2turdav, wherein plans were
laid, and national officers elected
fo " t he ensuing year.
By initiation Friday. May 3rd.
1".
.i u ng~1e was
established at
Washington University.
Helpful suggestion s were tenrl,eTed .th e convention by Messrs.
J Of' Cole and C. Y. Clayton, two
olrt Quo Vadis men.
The following delegates were

CotimlP/i on P$l.\l'e Three.

Continu ed on Page Five.

Price 5 Cents .
RA Y G. KNICKERBOCKER
HERE.

Mr. Ray G. Knicker bocker, '13,
in Rolla on Monday, May
6th, coming here directly from
the interior of Russia. He was
employed in Russia by the Kyshtim Co., doing some special work
fo r them in the refining of copper, gold and silver. He was lo_
cated ne ar the town of Ekaterinburg in the Ural mountains.
As soon as the second Russian
revolution took place, or when
the Bolsheviki got control of t he
Russi an government, the workmen at the Kyshtim Co. drove
away all their superintendents,
and proceeded to run the plant
themselves. When this occurred
Mr. Knickerbocker and the other
engineers of the plant decided it
best to leave, wh ich t hey did.
As soon as t he workmen saw
t h at the plant could not be run
with out these engineers, t h ey
iJ11mediately sent tro ops in pursuit, who captured the engineers
an d returned t h em to t he company. They remail1E1d at the
l-.1'::,.nt "om e days, and on J anuary
25th they escaped to Petrograd.
As you know, Ru ssia h as only
one continenta l railroad, and at
the nresent time this rail r oad is
continually menaced by the Cossacks. Mr. Knickerbocker reach_
p"i t h ~ railroad in safety, and
when t h e first train arrived, h e
said it was like a big football
ruph to reach the coaches . Such
Fl. t.h ing' as finding a seat was ab_
"ollltely im possible. and he said
h e even considered himself lucky
to find standing room in the aisle
'T'h A Ru"s 'an tra ins do not g-o
over a certain number of miles
pnd then stoD, as do our American trains , but they coveT the
whole distance of som e t h ree or
four thousand miles with maka~ <' ived

•
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ing only exceedingly sh ort stops;
thus one mu st c rry his food
with h im if h e expects to eat on
the way . Mr. Knickerbocker wa .
forced to stand in the saIne posjtion in t h e aisle for fi ve days,
receiv ing wh at sleep h e could
wh ile standing.
After reach in g Petro grad he
spent sever al days t h ere before
departin g and told som e very interesting stories that depict the
character of t h e Russian people.
He said one of t h e favorite
st unts of the Bo!sheviki E:01d i ers
in Petrograd wag to take h is rifle
and discharge it at the large t
plate glass window he could see,
paying absolutely n o atte'1tion
as to h ow many people migh t be
eith er in front of t h e window or
in back of it, and after a bu]et
h ad pierced the glass the sold:.er
wou ld walk up to the bullet hole,
paste over it a piece of paper.
and t h en write h is nam e and
date on t h e paper. Thousands
of such pif'ces of paper could be
counted on t h e streets.
Anoth er incident which h e
told . which so clearly sh ows
wh at simple minds the R ussians
h ave, that it migh t be wor t h
wh ile. Several Amerkans were
walking at nigh t in a: dark street
in P etrograd . One of the Americans wore a fine h eavy f ur overcoat. They were accosted by
several Russian soldier s a nd r obbed. One of the sold iers having
no overcoat, took t h e one off of
th~ America n, after he h~.d also
taken the American's watch and
some two h undred ro ubles . Th e
American asked t h e soldier to
g-ive him the ragged coat wh ich
he wore. as it was an extremely
cold n ight. This th e R ussian
poldier did. T h e soldiers an d
Am ericans left each other, a11r1
could yo u p ict ure t h e s urn'rise
in the American's face when
reachinr; into t h e pocket of t h e
rav,ge e1 ove:'coat wh ich thA ~ol 
dier had given h im, h e founel h is
watch and two t h ousand r ubles.
or ten t imes as much as th e soldier h ad t ak en from him.
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H undreds of such incidents as
th e two just rela t ed are h appening ever y day. T h ese in cidents
wo uld m ake t h e R ussian revolut ion n othing but a gigantic fa r ce,
were it not fOT th e sad incidents
which also occur every day , of
wh ich t h e f ollowing on e, Mr.
Knickerb ock er
_0 said , is a t_-ypical
example.
Th e people of P etrograd, altho
not sta'rving, a r e very n ear t h at
stage, t hu s every day tho usands
of peasa nts leave t h e city fOT t h e
country. On one of t h e days
wh en Mr. Knickerbocker was in
Petrog-rad h e saw some t h ousand
of t h ege peasants being ush ered
out of t h e city by t h e Bolsh evikl
troops. A t t h e unper end of t h e
street on wh ich t h e peasanits
wer e jou rneying were six mach ine guns wh ich easil y commanded t he avenue. N ow, a s it
ha pened, some one on top of a
nearby building- fired a shot at
one of th e Bol 'h eviki troops .
1'11 " fi ,,~t t h i!1O' a t r o'J er t h in1(s
about doing wh en fire d on is t o
fire into the spot wh ere are congrep'.,ted th e largest n umber of
fcop le. N a tu ra ll y, t h e largest
congr egation of people close b~T
'''ere th esp thousand peas::lnt"' ;
t h en the Bol"'h eviki immed:atel\
trained all of t h e machine gllns .
whi ch wer e sever al block ,", to the
frO'1t , on t h e peasants. all(:: fi rctl
away. At th e end of ::J. f f?v: TIle,
me r-lts h a rdly a h an dfu l of li ve
',eople could be picked OlL of 1-h is
thousan d of peasan;.s.
The
l'"'c 11 s moved 8W"lV :om :! ro on e
-fp~t it thei duty 1-u (~ven pi ck up
1:,,, deRd b('cfe" so t heir oodies
'lvlre Jeft to la th 0,re a~ c1 )' ~ t.
On leaving P et l'ograd Mr.
K nicker bocker took th e r ailr 02d
to the Finnish coast. This r ail_
road forms t h e battle line in Finland fo r wh a t are ca~ l ed t h e Rp,r1
,and W h ite Guards. Th e triJi
from t h e Russian capital to j-jw
coast ordinarily takes aboll t
twelve hours, bu t und er the
present circ umst ances it now
t ak es from four to six days. Aft l' a bout every ten mil es on thi s
T
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railroad the train would be alternatively stopped by first the
Red and then the W hite Guards.
The Red Guards would search
the passengers, and ask what
they wer e doing with permission
from the White Guar ds to pass
th r u. Then afte~-, they W 0U' d
h old
a
conference
among
themselves, t h ey
would decide to leave the passengers
go on their way. Then, after
another ten or twelve miles 1hey
would encounter the W h ite
Guards again, and t hey would do
the same as had the Red Guards.
asking what they wer e doing
with the Red Guards' permission
to pass thru. This same thing
occurred over and over aga.'i n
until the Finish coast was reached.
After some d~~ ay on I~he
Finnish coast waiting for a sh:p,
Mr. Knickerbocker finally embarked for Stockholm. This is
or dinarily a two days' trip, so
only enough rations were provided for two days. There were six
hundre d passengers aboard the
s hip. Since it was in the winter,
it was necessary for an ice
breaker to go in front of the
ship to clear away a path. Th is
ice breaker wa s manned by Russian sailors. After twelve hours
out from t he Finnish coast the
::;;:-jlors on the ice-breaker d'ecided they would str ike. They d id,
and retum e::l to Finland with t he
ice-breaker. This left the ship,
on which Mr . Knickerbocker was
a passenger, ice-bound. Here
they remained for two weeks,
sending a sleigh back and fo ~'th
over the ice to a smal!] nearby
island to gath er whnt food t h ey
could to keep f rom starving.
F inally an other tug was sent ou t
a nd they proceeded on their way .
But this tug ' ''lould only ta ke
t.hem so far, a nd upon reaching
an island the entire number of
Tl <>ssenge'~ s wpr~ disemba rked.
They crossed the island on two or
three sleigh s . The sleighs going
back and forth over a short
route, and when al~ si;~ hundred

passengers and baggage had
been transferred over this ro ute
the sleighs would then relay
them a long a little farther. At
the end of three days everyone
was across the island . Her e th ey
found a ship to take them to
Stockholm.
Upon reach ing Stockh olm Mr.
Knickerbocker found that he
h a d arrived two days late to take
the ship for Halifax, on which
he h ad intended to embark. He
thus ha d another long wa it of
three weeks in Stockhdlm.
After reaching Halifax h o was
h eld up five days, so that the
B r it is h officials could thor oughly
inspect the passengers .
He
r eached New York the early part
of last week, and arrived here
Mond ay, May 6. The total time
cons umed from leaving Ekaterinburg unti l arriving h ere being
some t.hree month s and ten days .
~ENroR

COLUMN.

Only 14 days, or two weeks
j

,. ~- j ~ .~T>;I ~~. l: t1i. -~

The Senior r epres entative in
the r ecent t r ack meet, Geor ge
Mellow, walked away with 14
po~ n ts t.o his credi:t . Since j oining our ranks this year George
has s h own much pep regarding
school activities. He h as been
c '~ peci::dly prominent t he past
year in t he school theatricals.
Besides he has proved himself
j 0 be a good stud ent . If Wash ington U. has any mo :'e men like
him who are too good for the
P ik e~' s, let them h ead th 2'3 way .
By the way, George is some fu se::; ', too.
Lt. "Doc" Stoner, ex-' IS, h as
been tran sferred to the School
of Fire, Class C, at Ft. Doniphan,
Ok!a. Lt. "Bill" Pugh, ex' 18, is
also at this same school.
Tony Golick, '18, is stll! located at So uth Bethlehem , P a ., do ing wor k for the U. S. Civil Cervice. He expects to be a ble to
join the fi re and flame branch of
the service soon.
Patronize our a civert:sers.
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SERGEANT-MAJOR LOWERY
SPEAKS_
Continued from Page One.
the ten miNion men who have
fought the Huns and are fighting t.hem now in France.:' "Althou gh the Germans have the
best system in the world, the
Anglo-Saxons are th eir masten
wit h cold steel. The Germans
resort to treachery and unfair
means of warfare. If the Germans in 1915, with all their advantages of s nperi or numbers,
poisonous gases and liquid fire,
could not win the war, God
knows t hey cannot win now."
"The people over here must
s upport ever y war organization,
s uch as the Red Cross, the Libert y Loan, the Thrift Stamps, the
War Savings Stamps, and the Y.
M. C. A. The money is needed
to buy equipment. The nation
that will not support its soldiers
is a nation of murderers. God
f or bid whon I shall have to appeal to the American people to
buy Liberty Bonds as a business
proposition. The people get back
their money. We do not get back
what we lose-ou r health and
our lives." "The supreme ques'tion should be, 'Am I doing my
best 7' Can you say, when the
boys come back, that your money made the Kaiser see evry star
and feel every stripe of your
glor ious flags 7"
This article by Mr. Shanfeld
was chosen as the best among
those submitted by the Freshmen on Sergeant-Major Low_
ery 's speech. The Miner thanks
t h e cla ss for their great efforts.
in this matter.-F. H. GEIB.
BEVO-Cool a nd Refreshing,
at Soda Fountains.
Commencement exercises May
COlnn:el'lCement Ball May
23rd, under auspices Red Cross.

O~,t h .

__ . BEVO-A Real Thirst Quench
er at t h e Home.
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Somewhere in France,
April 10, 1918.
Dear Mother and Dad:
We received your letters of
March 10th and 18th yesterday,
and we were s ur e glad to he a'"'
from you again. Also received
the large box of candy for Easter. Gee! but that candy sure
came at the r ight time, as we
have been eating hard-tack and
bully beef for two weeks or since
the big dr ive and battle started
March 22nd. In this last big
drive we lost almost everything
we had in the way of equipment
and personal belongings. We
lost our camera and all our tools,
but suppose Fritz is making g ood
USe of our tools now. Will and
myself were more for t unate
than most of ·t he boys in our regiment, as we managed to get ou r
new uniforms, h eavy woo~ e n underwear , a good h eavy pair of
E nglish shoes, r a in coat, cap,
bla nket s, sweaters helm et s and
wristlets_ What ~e saved sure
cam e in handy, as we have been

-
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out in the weather a great deal
la tely, and it has been raining
for about two weks. It is cold
a nd damp, with plenty mud and
slush, but we manage to keep
dry_
Suppose you h ave see:1 by the
l)AperS that the big dr ive and
hattIe is on, and has been on for
some t:me now. It vyill never be
f(l1'gotten by tho se of us who
-,,' ere in it. The first fou r davs
in the retreat we w o rb~ d day a nd
ni::;ht, and had two me ~ ls in that
t ime, consisting of ha rd-tack ann
bully beef, but with all nllr hard
times and -rough f'l O,-1 we cantin ue to get shu !- V'; e never
imagined a f2! :).' could stand
a nd go throug!1 r,h!! h " n \snips ,V8
'hn.ve gone' throll ,,:, lately. On
tl, p fifth day of ou r retrput \Ye
ma r ched twenty-five miles. We
wa(~ ked Lmtil our feet were all
blisters, so the next day we were
given in cha rge driving truck" .
This was better than marching
day, believe me.
f
We sent you a German spiked
helmet a few days ago, but forgot to mention it in our last letter. If you receive the h elmet
hold on to it, as they are very
"carce. and verv f ew U. S. men
have them. A h elmet is one of
t h e best and most valued of souvenirs, and we considered ourselves fortunate in obtaining on e
We had quite a few other souvenirs, but lost th em aill when
thi s drive sta rted.
We are still on the ma rch, bu t
are doing better now, and hop e
we will be permanently located
soon.
Toda y we wer e iss ued an oth e'~
new s uit of underwea r , a nd g ot
to take a good hot bath, thi s being the fi rst bath we had in three
weeks.
We haven't hea- d anything
more about our tran sfer to th~
Aviatiop, but if we do get it, it
will be as motor mechanics, and
not as fiyers. This will take us
out of -the advance area, and
should not be so dangerous as
what we are doing at present,

A n A bstract of Title, or
I n:.m rance Policy From
B- H. RUCKER
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h ave been doing in the past .
You wifj have to excuse t h is
poor letter and writing, as i am
using the steering wheel on my
truck for a desk. I a m anxio us
for you to get thi s let~r, as we
know it will relieve your anxiety
to know that we are both safe
and well.
Kindly forward this letter to
George, or tell him abo ut rer eiving it, when you next write
him, as we h aven't tim e to write
him now.
Your sons,
AL. AND WM. TRIEFENBACH
Mechanics, Headquarters Division 12th Engineers. American Expeditionary Forces.
Library Fines.
The fines which the Libra:y
collects for over-due books are
used to meet curr ent srr:all expenses, but chiefly to b uy books,
such as fiction and "war books,"
which th e li.brary could not afford to purch ase otherwise.
Since the fin es are collected f rom
the library'S patrons, it is the
money for the benefit of tho se
who paid it.
It is unfol'tunate t h at librari es
have to charge fi nes. But they
h ave found by experience that
this is the way to get the books
returned within a re3SD'1able
time.
The M. S. M. library is ve"v
[l enient i.n the matter of fines, and
is not enforcing verv strictI'! +he
rule that student s wh" o~e fineq
sh all not be permitted-to borrow
other books un t il t h ei.·· fines 2xe
n~ict. Consequently auite a nnrnber of fellows are ab using t h e Ji_
hrarv's goon. nature. ano run'1 ino:
a good thing into t h e grou'1o.
The're ar" ne'1,rlv fortv stud ents
who owe fi nes of t rivia l amounts
- some of them of several w8P,1<Q
d~n-dino:
pp,rh~nf;
the'! p"e
l"Il<>nnjnq' to h~vp t-hp. fi.ne" ch~.rq'.
prj JH!,~ in "t their ront'ingent (l p nOf;it.. Tt. i" g'nino: to rORt t.h pm.
;nd the "pmp, J'lmount. whether
th ev n.o this . or pay in the library. as they should. In the
one case the li b ·'~"xy Y':!! '\:)9 arb

Ml~~UU}{l

MINE-H..

to apply the money to the purchase of popula" books, and in
the other case it will not. The
Library has no desire to enforce
its ru le about "no books t ill your
fine is paid." Don't make it necessary. Pay your fines promptly
like a wh ite man.
FRESHM AN COLUMN.
If you don't believe spring is
here, go down It o the depot some
Friday or Saturday nigh t, and
take a look at the "bums". Our
class certainly h as the roaming
fever.
The following fellows reported
a nice t rip last Saturday evening:
Delaloye, Hughes and
Booker.
H. I Albel~ts and Dan Huffm~n1 spent last Sunday in NewbUTg'.

Roy Bowman made his weekly
t :-in to the garden spot of the
universe.
H. Hughes was on t h e go last
week. Satur day he went to Cuba, and got back in time to spend
Sunday on t h e river , r eturning
Monday 'morning (in time 'fO'r
school. Ask "Bus" if h e was
prepared to swim wh en h e hit
th e rapids. He also reports that
there is a good 100king agent at
Jerome . Sh e starts to work at
midnight.
T . A . Stevens went to Union
last Friday, where h e was one
of the officials at a track meet.
Ray N ighswonger worked his
way into t h e circus thi s week.
He watered the elephant.
There a r e qu ite a few of our
class that a:e counting on going
to summer sch ool this year.
The military department is
going to hold a competitive dr ill
next week. Th e Freshman class
should be well represented . Come
out, fe]ows, let's win t h e pl';ze.
Had Patterson won the little
"red" pig t h at was auctioned off
this week h e could have begun a
young stock farm, as he already
has to his credit a little Jersey
cal~ .

QUO VADIS CONVENTION.
Continued f ro m Page One.

present at the banquet: C. P.
Wliliams , Washington; F. Stapleton, Washington; J. M. Nesbett, Arkansas; R. E. Ki stler,
Westminster; W. E. Tarr,Westminster; C. O. Kamp, Washington; E ulich, Harris, Geib, Bohart, Petsch, Place, Bohn, Hoppo ~k. Wills, Triefembach. Bailey.
In the great crisis of t he world
wh en t h e most momentous game
fo the highest stakes, Prussian
world power against civilization,
ever known in the world's history is being played; where the
Allies have called for cards, and
have caught the American ace,
we are proud of our men wh ~
h ave gone to fiJij the h and of the
All ies which is to call the Kaise,'s bluff and end for ever the
me'1aCe to civilization of the
sniked helm'2t
Th e sbxs in 0. V. local ser-.' ,,> A" 'lo]' ])astthrce \"::>1~ "01:
" 'ould inrl1~c1e the followin<; men
Hats off to t h em! BrazilL
Peilly. Mw",l:v L ynn e; , ~f('(~art1"8'1. Ebmeyer, Raible, Stoner,
Kluge, Stephens, Dorris, Arnold,
Grotts.
The 1919 convention will be
h eld in St. Louis.
Engineer's Club Honor Membership.
J n accordanCe with th e agreement of the Engineer's Club of
St. Louis with student technical
societies in t he Universities of
Missouri, the Engineer's Club is
cffer ing again t h is year a free
Junio;:, Membership in the OIub,
r <\;;'i:ying with it remission of init~ati on fees and dues fo!' onp;
.ve ~r to that student who shall
present the best paper before the
Missouri Mining Asociation, of
which he is a member.
The selection will be made in
-"" -, ,-e
P-J~ l1"'-' .
P">r :Tther
particulars see E. R. Housholder,
president of the local organization.
r

-,
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T ALES A ND TAILINGS.
All Girls Know This Science.
Mich igan has quite a number
of gir':s who are studyin g " hu sbandry."

'66 . What a lovely ring! Is
it silver?
'17. No; platinum .
'66. You don't tell me. I t hat
it was real. What good imitations they do make n owadays.
Quite matchless are h er dark
brown iii i,
She t a lks with perfect e e e e,
And when I tell h er sh e is y y y y
Sh e says I am a t t t t .
-Ex .
Soph . : Did yo u see the movie
call ed "Vanity F air?"
Senior: Yes; gO '3 h. i~ wou~ d
m3ke some b ook.
Signs of the Times.
Go to war.
Go to work.
Go to jail.
Not a L ove Jog.
' 18 (in a whisper): " Say , I
am almost s ure this pretty girl
on the other side of me nudged
me with her elbow just now."
'19. : "Aw, forget it. Don't
yo u see sh e is just knitting."
Vat goes around mit morbid
frow n ?
Vat dinks he is der pest in town?
Vat really acts sh ust like a
clown?
Der Sophomore.
Tommy : "Drink to me only
with thine eyes, man petit."
Celeste : "Say, what do y ou
think this is ?-a W. C. T. U. convention, or are yo u broke?"
- Pelican.
Pleasant Contrast.
"Mike."
"Phwat."
"I was just thinkin.' After
we get out of th e :trenches and
back home again, how nice a n '
peaceful that old bo iler-factory

THE MISt50URI MINElt.
will so und to us."

HOT AND COLD

Prof. : "In writing stories fo r
children, my la d, yo u should
write so that :the most ignorant
can understand ."
The Lad: "Yes, sir. What
part of it don't yo u get ?"
- Kansan .
Daughter:
"Everett kissed
me las:t night."
Moth er (indig nantly): "That
is outrageo us. Did you sit on
him for it ?"
Daughter: "I did - " ?
"The H uns s tr uck a s t one wall
in Amiens ' attack," says a news
E:tory. This is proof either that
t h e American football players
h ave got into action over there,
or that some of the cdllege sport
writer s h ave degene:cwted into
war cor espondents.

LUNCHES
A T THE

DE MONiCO
S h orty's Place
Quick Service
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The Wind as An Ally.
Ther e was a good and substan_
tial reason behind the German
Governm ent's reques:t to the
Swiss Red Cross to try to induce
the Entente Powers to agree to
a n abandonm ent of the use of
poison gas fO T the rem ainde r of
j he war. T h e Ger mans, with all
l h eir scientific thoroughness,
£a~ l ed to t ake a count· of one importan t fac t when :they resorted
to t he use of poison gas in warfa r e. If the available meteorological data had been cons ulted it
wo uld have shown t h em :that the
pr evailing winds on the western
front were unfavor able to them.
Wh ile the Germans had a mo nopoly of t h e use of gas, this was
not a serious m atter, as t h ey
cou ld pick the days when the
wind wa s blowing toward th e
Allied front to loose their ga s
clouds, but when the British and
the French began to use gas in
repr isal, with th e wind favoring
them an average of six days out
of seven , the situation became
highly un comfortable for t h e
Germans. It h appened , too, t h at
the Germans were more than

Every thing Gl ean

The De lm on ico is a me mber of the
]\' ational A uLo Association .
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NOW OPEN

All Kind s of I ce Cold Drinks
an d Ice Cream
FRESH CAN DIES
EST ABLISHED

APR:L 6 . 1915
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National Bank of Rolla
.\1pmh er o f 'fl·e Peder,,1
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,liThe Sirens of ·theSea H
NEXT TUESDAY,
AT

R O LLA'S THEATRE
A g a laxy of Bea utiful Sea Nymps,
in cludi ng Carm e l Mye r s and
Lou ise Lovely ,

- - ----_.---
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o:'lce over whelmed by their own
gas wa ves, which were bll own
ba ck on t h em by a s udd en shift
of the wind. The realization of
their blunder came to t h em too
late, however. They introduced
the poison gas in warfare; now
t h ey must stand the consequenc_
es.-Springfield Union.
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Miller Joins t he Colors.

'l

lVI . L . E . Miller, Ass'istant
Edit or of th e Missou r i Miner ,lef t
sch ool Monday to go with the
colors. He has enlisted wit h the
Coast Artillery, a nd is very ent h usiastic over the out look.
F r om Rolla h e went to his
home a t Kansas City for a br ief
v 'sit befo:"e reporting fo r active
duty.
M::. Miller belonged to the J unior class, and was a campus favor~te .
He came to t he Miner
th is year , and his work has been
of t h e high est ca~ ib er, a nd to lose
such a ma n weakens t h e organizntion, but he h as done t hat
which all true pa t r iots are doing
and we wish h im God speed .
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After the W orkout
comes the tall glass.
But what is in the glass is
of even more importance today
than it has been heretofore.

BE VO- The Ideal Beverage
for Picnics and Outings.

IPtN
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. 1915
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COLUMN.

Contrary to the t h eory of th e
m atter, P r of. Dean says that h e
cannot see any poetry in pur e
h ig'her m ath emat ics.
Finlay learned in English th at
it is better to admir e a t h ing
t h an to fall f or it .
C. J . M;lhr spent a delightful
afternoon on the Gasconade in
company of f riend s la st Sunday.
However, on t h i.s trip he was eng? p:ed in 2, plot of frightening a
f ellow sch oolm at e into removing
his wearing apparel before descending th e current in a canoe .
W e underst and that Al L aun
is going t o France as an ambulance driver wh e;1 sch ool is out.
L uck to you, AI.
This delightf ul weath er is
ll!ak ing th e student more anx ious about h :s "college education"
t h an about his college studies.
A certain Soph omore discover ed t hat he was "bigger" t h an
112 eve: suspected . HO:lges and
l\lillar, t he bugolog~sts, conducted the experiments which enlightened t he Soph.
BE VO-N 0 Camping
Complete Witho ut It.

Outfit

now answers the old question of the
drink to choose, in or out of tr aining. It is the strictly soft cereal
beverage-all wh olesome grains a n d
im ported Saazer hops- h ealthful as
well a s delightfu l - unlike any soft
d rink you ever tasted.
Served at first-class restaurants, hotels, cafes and soda fountains everywhere. Families sup plied b y grocer.
Manufactured and bott led exclusi v ely by

Anheuser-Busch , St. Loui s, U .S. A

I
Drink Beva c old

"The all-yea r-' round 50ft dril!k"

MiSS Mar guerite Irish , of St .
L ouis, h as been appointed Asdstant L ibrarian , and report s
this week to begin her duties.
Mis:3 Irish is a graduate of the
T s ining School of t he St . Louis
Public L ihrary . Sh e was for two
ye3rs an assistant in ,t he library
of the South Dakota St ate College, and since then h as been cat aloguer for t h e St. Louis P ubhc

LL2iY .

i

1

Schuman Produce, BEVO Distributor s, Rolla, Mo.
Capt. J. L . Peatross, ex-' 04,
Co. E, 353d Inf., Camp Funston ,
Kansas, is visiting his mother,
Mrs. J. M. Williams, in Rolla.
BEVO- The Fou ndat ;oll £(1, a
Real Rarebit.
Pat ronize ou r adver t isel-s.
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SOPHOMORES WIN TRACK
MEET.
At thel annual i,nter-class track
me et, he1d last Saturday, May 4,
on J ackling Field, the Sophomores, or to be more exact, M·r.
Eddie Bohn, carried off the honors. He was indeed the Jim
Thorpe of the day, and won six
firsts. The meet was good from
a grand stand viewpoint, and
pr oved to be very interesting, ak
though such a thing as the up-tothe-minute trained track m an
was missing. A good showing in
r epard to an events was obt ained, although no records at ' any
time wer e in danger.
The Junior class was second
in the meet, Frosh third, and
Seniors fourth. The Sophomores
had 46 points, Juniors 42, Frosh
23, and Seniors 14.
The football meet has been
officially counted up by Coach
McConnell, and G. S. Norville,the
dark h orse, takes the cup for the
backfield, with a score of 164
points. This has proved a gr eat

s urpr ise to Rolla men, as Norville h as never been out consist_
ently, and just entered the meet
at the last minute, without any
practice to speak of. Edie Bohn
'.Von the l i !' e l.r'all·~; (;l:~ ' . ' · lth 1 ;e
poi nt s to h is c;re~1it.
Rei3Ults of thE tr:1ck '11C:.ct in
tabub.ted fo]'[o ,tr(" :
1 'i(:-yard hsh-B oh Jl . first,
time 10 4-,); 1\'1ellow iiccond,
Chr isty, third.
Fl"}. juri ' -Bohn, fin~t, di8f eet. l'
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One mile- L ot tm an, first, time
1) :11); N eedham, second; Metzband, third.
Pole vault-Scully, first , di stance 9 feet; Hurd, second.
12"'-yard hugh hurdles-Bohn,
first, distance, :20; Christy, sec_
o .. d: Ashlock , third.
440-yaII-Mellow, fiJreit, :57
4-5 ; Gill, second ; We1ser, third.
Br oad j ump-Bohn, first, distance 19:5; Gi'll, second; Hurd,
t hi'·d .
Shot put- Place, first, 30 :95;

Swayze, second ; Lottman, third.
220-yar d hurdles-Bohn, first,
:25 4-5; Christy, second; Ashlock , third.
Discus throw-Place, first,
distance 96.1; Krause, second;
Swayze, third .
88 0-yard run- Lottman, first,
time 2 :32; Mellow, second; Ash_
lock, th ird.
22(}-yard dash-Bohn, first,
time, 25:2; Mellow, second;
Chr isty, third .
Two-II1ile run-Lottman, first,
tim e :12 1-8; Metzband, second;
Niece, third.
Javelin-Krause, first, distance 126 feet 10 inches; Weiser, second; Place, third.
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The Miner received a letter
tod ay f r om L. J . Zolle'" Co. B,
E. R. O. T. C. , Camp Lee, Va.,
where he is "being put through
the 11111 1." With him are Ralph
Dale, '17, Mucker, and Cy Young,
'1 6, Co:"sair . We hope and feel
sure these men will soon get
their com missions . .
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ATTENTION, ALUMNt .
ROLLA , Mo .. April 19, 1918.
DEAR ALUMNUS, you who haven' t subscrihed to the Miner:
We have bee n told that THE MISSOURI MINER is ne x t to its Alumni, t he bes t booster the sc hool
ever had. We have tried, and are still trying- to nnke it 811 even bigger booster. bv prin t in g su ch ne ws
as will interest you, and whi ch wili keep you in touch with the School of Mines. We feel sure that if
you keep in touch with it, that JO U are going to boost, too.
Our aim has been to get the name of every Alum nus on the mailin g' li st of the schoo l paper. Yours
is one of the names not on the list. Therefore, we are asking' YOIl to se nd the sli p below, together with
One Dollar and a Half, for whi ch we will send you THE MISSOURI MINER for one year. We think it
worth t he money. If you want any back numbers, we sha ll bf> g lad to send them to you .
Won't you send in your Dollar and a Half, and help us to boost M. S. M. , w hich is really a boost to
yourse lf ?
Ver y respectfu l1 y,
THE MISSOURI MINER.

MR. OSHER GOLDSMITH,
Business Manager Mi ssouri Miner,
ROLLA , MISSOURI.
Dear Sir:
Enclosed please find ........___ . ............. . ..
send t he MISSOURI MINER for
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